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also tty and t* , ($, K,) td "Uil: (Lh :)

or Vt tY signifies a man vwho hangs backfrom, or

falls short of, doing generous deeds; as also 5jl:
(El-Ghanawee and S in art. .jl, and TA in the
present art.:) and is also applied to a horse,
meaning that runs, and mak/e a kind of groaning
noise; ;j IS', l': this is the right reading
in the K: in some copies 3 kS t1i Ifthat
mahkes a rumbling soutnd in his belly vthven he runs]:

(TA :) the pi" of e .l is .l. ($, K.)- l, ap-

plied to a female, signifies Short. (]C.)

L,-jl
1. at , 1, (AZ, S, M, A, Mqb, C,) and . 1t,

(A,) aor. ; (Msb, TA;) and ,i1, (9, M, A,
Msb, ]i,) aor. (M, M.b, TA) and '; (M;)

and W,1, nor. '; (M, Sgh, .K;) inf. n. ,jl
and 1i.J, (], 1,) bothi of 41, (S,) or l
(AZ, AI.Iat, T, M, Msb,) also of uil, (AZ,
Al:It, Msb, TA,) but this is rare, (T, TA,)

e d
and ,.1, (T, S, M, A, .K,) which is the more

common, (T, TA,) and is of ,,-J1, ($,) or y,Jl has
a different signification from 1 the inf. n. of

;-.1, [soe J1 below,] (AZ, AHit,) or it is a

sul;t. from e. .:I, (Msb,) and L..1; (M;) [but
this also is l;obambly a subst. ;] one says i1l and
ai.l, like as one says ~ and .; (.Ham p. 768;)
lle mts, or became, sociable, companionable, con-
ersal,le, inclined to comnpany or converse,friendly,

amicable, or familiar, with him, or by means of
him, and to him: and [a pIIJ he nas, or became,
cheered , or gladdened, by his company or converse,
or by his, or its, presence; or cheerful, gay, or glad-
some: the inf. n. signifying the contr. of'A~.j: (T,
$, A, 1 :) or he was, or became, at ease, or tranquil,
with him: (M:) or his heart was, or became, at ease,
or tranquil, with him; without shrinking, or aver-
sion: (Myb:) and at ..A_;1,, (?, M, A, Msb,) and

'1, (A,) and 4' t ,t , signify the same, (9,
M, MSh,) i. e., the same as L..A (M, A, Msb,
TA) anm Vi$ (M, Msb) and j31: (M:) ( ~I.
is likewise explained a signifying he del,hted, or
rqjoiced, in such a one; he was happy, or pleased,
with him: (TApr, TA:) [and L.J, a form of fre-
quent occurrence, inf. n. Lilw., which ooeurs in
this art. in the TA, also signifies he was, or became,
sociable, &c., with him; like jl 5c &c.: it is

ablso said in the TA that ,Ar and W *jj. are

syn., meaning, app., like 4at ,l;l and et ,-U,
and that ,._ in this case is therefore of the
measure j1.4; but this admits of some doubt, as
it is said immediately after .Ji as meaning the
contr. of ,~ :] and n -tL1, (1, TA,) said of
a wild animal, (TA,) signifies [he became familiar,

or tame, or domesicated; or] hit /ildneu ( ...A3)

departed: (J4, TA :) you savy .J., l JIUl ;1. il1

~I. J .is-J ' S [When the night
iomesw every wild aniimal becomes familiar with

his kind, and every human being becomes shy of
his kind, i. e., of such thereof as he does not know,
when meeting them in the dark]. (A, TA, Msb
in art. j. )

Bk. I.

2: ^_;, inf. n. H;, He rendered him fami-
liar; or tame. (KL.) -See also 4, in three
places.

3: see 1, in two places.

4. 1.., (M, g,) inf. n. j-l' (S,) He behaved
in a sociable, friendly/ , orfamiliar, manner with
him; [see 1, in two places;] he, or it, cheered him,
or gladdened him, by his company or converse, or by
his, or its, presence; he, or it, solaced, or consoled,

him; contr. of K.i1l; (S,*K;) as also "..l',

(1,) inf. n. l;: (S, K :) or he, or it, rendered
him easy, at ease, or tranquil; as also V the latter
verb, occurring in the following ex.: tIt;
I ~ .5 ., , *S .J .,l, - t. G. ;. ·, i ,, a

"I' [He has called them (referring, to weapons)
,A.lJ_JI because they render him at ease with his
adversaries, and secure, or cause him to have
a good opinion of his safety, and thus, cheer him,
or solace him, by their presence]. (M: [and
the like is said in the A.]) lle lercecived it;
syn. of the ilnf. in. 1;; . (TA.) -_ le san,
him, or it, (S, I,A,' Msb, 1.,) and looked at

him, or it; (M,TA;) as also t1 I, inf. n.
I .~; (.K;) and tl..tl: (M :) or he saw
it so that there was no doubt or uncertainty in
it: or he saw it, meaning a thing by the sight
or presence of wlhich he was cheered, gladdened,
solaced, or consoled; , 1 siglifying L ;.

' u ;:: (Bdl in xx. :) or he sawn it, not having
before known it, or been acquainted with it.
(TA.)_- Ire heard it; namely, a sound or voice.
(8 , .)-.llefel it; was senible ofit; (M,g,
TA;) experienced it in himself; (TA;) namely,
[for instance,] fright, or fear. (A, TA.) -He

kneo it: (S, M, Msb, :) he vwas acquainted
with it: (TA:) he had certain knownledge of it;

mas certain of it. (M, TA.) You say, ;JI
14,0 d (9, A, TA) I knero him to be charac-

teri~ d by .4j, (S, TA,) i. e., maturity of intel
lect, and rectitude qf actions, and good manage-
mn~t of afairs. (TA.) [See gur iv. 5.] And
it is said in a prov., ,,4I 1.I 'a, i. e. After
aFpearance [is knowledge, or certain knowvledge].
(Fr, TA.)

5. d .13: see 1. j l 3 U1 i T/he falcon
looked, raising his head (M, A, J) and his eyes.
(A.) ._ ,d u.: asee 10.

10. j'..L, and ,,,l;l and 1s!: see 1.L
u.jtl signifies alsi He (a wild animal) became
sensible of the presence or nearness of a human
being. (H,e.)-He looked; as in the phrase
., ,,., . Lt.. · ,.

. ~,~ X,j; ji Lb , .1. , [Go thou and look
if t/tu see any one]: (Fr, TA :) he considered,
or examined, endeavouring to obtain a clear know-
ledge of a thing; (I, TA;) and looked aside, or
about, to ascertain if he could see any one:
(TA:) he sought, or ashed for, knowledge, or
information; Ae inquired: (M, TA:) and hence,
(B.d in xxiv. 27,) he asked permision. (Fr, Zj,
1], TA, and Bd ubi suprA.) It is said in the gur

[xxiv. ;27], Ui, jm .:t 1 ;e 1>; I

,IL [; Enter ye not houase other than your
own howses] until ye inquire whether its inhabit-
ants desire that ye should enter or not; [and
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salute:] (M:) or (which is essentially the same,
M) until ye ask lrnmision: (Fr, Z,j, M, TA :)
but Fr says that the sentence presents an inversion,
and that the meaning is, until ye salute, and ask
if ye shall enter or not: (TA:) I 'Ab says that
1y.i~. 3is a mistranscription; and he and Ubei

and Ibn-Mes'ood read IlJ, which signifies
the same: (Az,TA:) [it is said that] ..ll
also signifies he made a reiterated hetmming, like
a slight coughing; [as a man does to notify his
neaniess;] syn. ... : and so some explain it

in the text of tie IBur quoted above. (TA.)_
WJ .r; ., l He listened to, or endeavoured or songht
to hear, him, or it; as altso * ,,U. (A.) [See
the 1]ur xxxiii. 63.] a ct..l: see 4.

0 dA
,.1 Sociablensus; companionableneu; con-

versableness; inclination to company or converse;
ftiendliness; amicablenesu; socialneus; famili-
arity: cheerfulness; gayncu ; gladmenessn:
co,ntr. of U'il;: (T, ~, A, 1 :) joy; gladnteu;
A,alpincss: (Har p. 052:) or ease, or tranquil-
lity: (M:) or ease, or tranqnillity, of heart, and
fr'eedon, from shrinking, or from aversion:

(Myb :) an inf. n. of 1, (M, M,) as are alo jf
and t A-t (,10) and t,.,! (M,) but this is
rare as signifying the contr. of a,j: (T, TA:)

or ? J.. is the inf. n. of &s ,1; but l is not:
(AZ, AH.At, Myb, TA:) this latter is a subst. from
that verb [signifying as explained above]: (M.b :)
or only signifying conwers, and companionship,
or familiarity, idth women; (AZ, AggHt, TA;)
or amatory conwersation and conduct; or the talk
of young men and young romen: (Fr, TA:)

[but of all the forms above, .. 1 is that which
is most commonly used, at least in post-classieal
works, as signifying the contr. of ` a.j.] _
[Also t Delight, as meaning a cause of delight,
or thing that givs delight.] A poet says,

-a ~ ~ 0 .

* ·
* -1 c ;-j tiGz w L

[0 inhabitants of Mekheh, may ye not cea~ to
be a delight to us: vetily I have not forgotten
you : there is in you no fault beside your saying,
at meeting, Your ociablenec, or companiablenss,
&c., has made s feel lonely and sad; meaning,
in your absence]. (TA in art. ,,:J.) [See

.,;._;. But this signification, though allowable

as tropical, is perhaps post-classical.] -,..il wl1:
.. .0 . . , .at . ' ,

and Q V.k l C,1 jjt : and J'jl w IJbb:

and d'I l ~1 Lip ace: see il.

,.l: see . 1, in two place. t A chosen,
select, particular, or tpecial, friend or companion;

(S,1;) as also , ! ewl, (.,-,) or t' 1 v. .I.

(So in a copy of the A.) You say, L-t IU.;
(8;) and ', and Ji.l iwl; (1 ;) This iT .
my chosen, or particular, friend; ( ;) and thy
chosen, or particular, friend. (V.) And ji

9. ' .. A ,'~" (s ' ) °or o'; wl (A,)
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